Stone Cross Chicksgrove Salisbury SP3 6NA T:01722 716 722 F:01722 716 226 E: alanp@capoco.co.uk
From London and the East - Use M3 and then A303 past Stonehenge heading west. Ignore ‘Salisbury A36’ sign and continue along A303 dual
carriage way and up the hill. A303 becomes single carriageway and small signs point to left to Farmer Giles Farmstead and Howards House Hotel.
Take next small left turn just before speed camera. After 800m, turn into small left and continue down hill past Farmer Giles Farmstead. Stop at T
junction and continue through village of Teffont on B3089. After 800m, turn off to right (poorly sighted corner due to high wall) towards and past
Howards House Hotel. Up to T junction and turn right. After 2 km and one 90 left and one 90 right, follow down hill to another sharp corner. Telephone
box on right by small lay-by. Capoco just beyond, up left hand driveway. Office at rear of house, up red steel stairs.
From North - If using M40 and A34 south, join A303 and proceed west as above directions.
If using A350 south from Bath and Warminster, continue under A303 and then next left at traffic lights. About 2km into centre of village of Hindon and
turn right just before the Lamb pub. Proceed down tree lined High Street. Follow road out of village for about 6km and drive into Tisbury. After some
1km of houses, road comes to multi-way junction at top of High Street. Take half left turn which is opposite the Cross pub. Continue on that road out
of Tisbury following Chicksgrove and Salisbury signs. After Chicksgrove village sign, continue down past large thatched stone house on left. Capoco
is next house (old church) on left just before telephone box. Office at rear of house, up red steel stairs.
From South East – if using M27 and A36 to Salisbury, join Salisbury ring road at Salisbury College and turn right at roundabout, following signs for
A36 Warminster. Follow ring road through 3 more roundabouts following A36 Warminster. Out of Salisbury on A36 and thru traffic lights to roundabout
at Wilton. Turn left onto A30 to Shaftesbury. Follow A30 through Wilton and out into village of Barford. There is Tinkerbell Esso station on left at start
of village. Turn right off A36 onto B3089 at sharp 90 left in Barford. Continue on B3089 to and through village of Dinton. 1km after leaving Dinton,
leave B3089 turning left onto small road to Tisbury. You drop down into valley with lake. Continue for 4km around bends until dropping down to
Chicksgrove. Telephone box on right by lay-by. Capoco just beyond up left hand driveway.
From South – if using A350 from Poole, continue north until Shaftesbury. Turn right onto A30 heading east towards Wilton and Salisbury. After about
10km, turn left into village of Ansty. Through village to T junction and turn left. Around 90 right and 90 left corners, then immediately turn right into
Tisbury Row. Along lane until T junction at end and turn right. After Chicksgrove village sign, continue down past large thatched stone house on left.
Capoco is next house on left just before telephone box.
From West – if using A303, leave A303 at A350 junction and head south for short distance. then next left at traffic lights. Alternatively you can leave
A303 one junction earlier at service station with Little Chef and then go straight over lights to Hindon. About 2km into centre of village of Hindon and
right, just before The Lamb pub and down tree lined High Street. Follow road for about 6km and drive into Tisbury. After some 1km of houses, road
comes to multi-way junction at top of High Street. Take half left turn which is opposite the Cross pub. Continue on that road out of Tisbury following
Chicksgrove and Salisbury signs. After Chicksgrove village sign, continue down past large thatched stone house on left. Capoco is next house on left
just before telephone box.
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